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2015 HONOREES
CW04 HERSHEL "WOODY" WILLIAMS
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS

last living Me ~al of Honor rE~ ivienl from Ihe Battle of Iwo Jima. 70 years ago
DR. JAMES H. BILLINGTON
UNI TED STATES ARMY,
L1RRAIUAN OF CO NGRESS
13th liorarian 01 Conuress with 28 vears 01 service.
Anny veteran, esteemed intemalional scholar

COL. BUZZ ALDRIN
UNITED STATES A IR FORCE,
NASA ASTRONAUT
KorBiln War lighter pilot

lunar MrnJule Pilol [lf1 Avolio 11 -the first men 10 set 1001 on the moon
COL. BRUCE P. CRANDALL
UNITED STATES ARMY

Recipient althe Medal01 Honor lor valor durillg Ihe iconic Battle of la Orang
50 years ago· Novem~er, 1965

LT. GENERAL CHARLES G. CLEVELAND
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
•Ace" vilot 01 the Korean War and among the last living ales; along with other aces recently
awarded the CIlngressional Gold Medal

Saluting the fallen S!Als and Night Stalkers trom the epic engagement in
Afghanislan.1en vears aeo

JASPEN BOOTHE
UNITED STATES ARMY
founder. frnal Salute In!

TH E 761ST TANK BATTALION
UNITE D STATES ARMY

LT. JASON REDMAN
UNITE D STATES NAVY
Rmire~

TH E FALLEN HEROES OF
OPERATION RED WINGS
UNITED STATES ARMY, UNITED STATES NAVY

UetOrBled all·Alrican American lank banalion in WWII. Presidential Unn ~lalion.
One Medal of Honor &11 Silver Stars

U.S. Kavv S(Al. Purple Heart reciOienl from Operalion IraQi freedom

WITH MUSICAL PERfORMANCES & CELEBRITY GUEST PRESENTERS
HOSTED BY PAUL BERRY
RADIO AMERICA SHOW HOST. FORMER WJLA-TV NEWS ANC HOR & USAF VETERAN. VIETNAM

AIRING NATiONWIDE THE WEEK OF VETERANS DAY.
CH ECK LOCAL L1S T I NGS OR AYCHONORS.COM FOR SHOW T I MES.

AUDIE MURPHY AWARD
I-o-r distinguished service in the United States military' during World War II

The most decorated Joldier rif WorM War 11, Audie Lon Afurp~J'y was born to Texas <fharecroppers in 1924. He
joined the Amry a.f a prill/1te in 1942, shortlY after his 18'h birthday. Throughout bis threey ears of active service,
Murpl!Jfought with the3rdlnj(mtry Dilis£on in nin~ mq/or campaigns in the European Theatre. He received every
medal theArnry had to I!ffir including tw{) Ji!m:r Stars and three PurJ!/i.' Hearn. He TI!('eilJed the Medal of Honor
for his valort'CfJelling six Lerman tanks and their supportinginJantry near HolizlPihr, Hana.lvGrply also received
five medalsfrom Fn1llce and Be{rjmn. While rising to the rank of second lieutenant, Murp/ij killed more than 240
enemy jighfm while sin~~/e-baIJdedfy eiiminaling a tank. He was deactirated on .\'ep~ 21, 194$.After the war, he
became nationallY known for b(Jth his wartime heroirm and hi;- leading rok in films. Audie L MurpJ.ry if and will
remain one 0/ America} MOl t heroic IOns.

Previous Recipients: 2014 - Lt. Col. James "Maggie" Megellas & The JOIst Airborne Division
2013 - Gen. Frederick J Kroesen, Jr. & Chester Nez;
20] 2 - The,Montford Point Marines & The Heroe~ ofMidway
2011 - Robert Maxwell & "The Boys afPointe du Hoc"
2010 - Yogi Berra, Ben Kurold, & The Tuskegee Airmen
2()09 - Senator Robel1 Dole & Col. Clarence "Bud" Anderson; 2008 - Major League Basebalf Veterans of World War II
2007 :..The 442nd Regimental Combat Team; 2006 - The Doolittle Raiders
2005 - Lt. Gen. Harry W.O. Kinnard

CW04 HERSHEL "WOODY" WILLIAMS
UNITED STATES MARINES CORPS (RET)
0900 ho'urs., February 19. 1945. The first of70,OOO Marines hit the blaek-saJ)d shores of the Pacific island of
Jwu Jima. They are met ...vith silence, the 22,000 Japanese defenders offe~g no resistance. Hope rose among
the "Marines that the massive pre-invasion bombing campaign had knocked uut the i~land's defenses.
Silence was soon shattered by a storm of bullets, as the Japanese defenders executed their trap, waiting until
the beaches were full of men and equipment before unlea.~hing a devastating barrage. Across the landing beaches, devoid of cOv'er, men were cut down by fire from entrenched Japanese positions throughout the island and
atop Mt. Suribacbi. Iwo Jima wa~ becoming a bloodbath. The Marines regrouped, fought- then: way inland, and
prepared for what would become their toughest battle of the war.
'Landing-on the island with the Third Division a few days later was a young Marine lTom West Virginia, Hershel
WiUiams - known to friends as "Woody." A veteran of Guam, Woody Williams had been trained in demolition
and in the usc offiamethrower~ - valuable ~kilJ8 against a heavily dug-in enemy.
~y--Pebruary 23, fighting for every inch, the Marines were making progress. With Suribachi surrounded, a patrol
was sent to scale the summit, o~rcd to ~ecun: the mountain and, iHhe opportunity presented, raise the Stars and Stripes ..
Not far from the mountain base, several ~ean tanks advanced slowly through the black volcanic sands. Suddenly, they bit a network of
reinforced concrete pillboxes ~d buried mines. They were trapped in the kill-zone ~

Behind the tanks wa~e-yOung Marine corporal, Woody Williams. Knowing.his comrades were now an easy target, he quickly set forward
toward the enemy ~sitions ,- armed only with his 70 pOUJl~ flamethrower. ~ ,
With limited cover from four Marine riflemen, Wi\Jjam~ fought his way f onvaro., blasting pillbox atlerpillhox v.ith his flamethrower. He
climbed atop one pillboJ(, firing into the hunker,below, then again when charged by a group of enemy soldiers attacking with bayonets.
Marines watched in awe as the young Wost Virginian, once tumed away fi'om the military for being too short, look complete c(1l1trol of the
battlefield. He was one man, in Ol1e moment, changing the course of an action during one of the toughest battles oftbe war.
Four hours later, the enemy guns fell silen!, thllitklno the extraordinary heroism of Corporol Woody William~. During his epic moment, he
had missed another epic moment, as Mt. Suribachi, wa~ secured and the flag raised to,.- the cheers oLMarines across Iwo Jima.
Several m(Jllth~ later, the heroism of Woody Williams was recognized whcn PrcsideDt Harry S. Truman welcomed him to the White House,
where he was presented with the Medal of Honur.
Twenty-~even men received the Medal of Honor for valor on [wo Jima ~ the only battle where American casualties exceeded those of the
Japanese, Today, only Williams survives, the last living symb'olof American valor displayed long ago, on a ~mal1 Pacific island covered in
black sand and ash.

For 7fJ years, Woody Williams has worn America's highest military award in honor of those Marines who, on February 23, 1945, gavc their
lives to protect his. His moment of valOJ' represents the stories of thousands of individual Americans who, in their 0'WIl moments, sacrificed
everything for a cause larger than themselves_

AUDIE MURPHY AWARD
For diJtinglllshed service in the United Stales military dllring World IVar II

761sT TA NK BATTALIO N
UNITED STATES ARMY
Before dawn, Novemlx:r 8. 1944. Northeast Pr.mcc. fifty miles from the German border.
Thunderous explosions from more than SOO heavy artillery gun~ shake the ground as Gcoi&c
Patton's Tllird Anny resumes its advance toward Gennany.
Cramped inside tanks near the front lim!;/;, the smell ofga.~oline and sweat filling their tUtTeU;.
tbe mcnufthe 761st Tank Batllllion were aboUIIO mak e history. They would become the
first African American tanke!'S LO see combat in !he U.S. Anny.
Before dawn, they received the order to advance, Reaching the front, they were met with
fierce explosions of enemy shells as the Gennans counterattacked. Infantrymen fell on all

sides, and Inc rur filled with smoko and death.
Able Company 's lead tauk hit lI' roadblock and Sergeant Ruben RiVfflj - ullder heavy fire, climbed from Inc tank to clear the obstruction,
allowing his lOompuny to press forward in iL~ aHack. For his bravery, Sergeant Rivers was aWardet.l th.e Silver Star, and thus became the first
great hero oUhe 76 hi.
'
The mono of the 76151 Tank Bat1alion WQS "COITIC- Oul F ighting," Their story began long before they landed in. flr.mee at Omaha Beach the
month prior. Tn March. 194 1 Ix:tot\::: the United States had entered the war - 98 black enlisted Olen reported to Fmt Knox to train in tank
operntions and mechanized Wllrtitrc. Ovcr the next year, more men joined. and in M:ltch 1942, th~ 76151 was born.

Among the battnlion's early omcer!i.~ u young star athlete out of UCLA, Lieutenant Jackie Robinson. As the 76 1st prepared for deployment to Europe, the promising young officer's military career was derailed follow ing II rolcially eharged court martial trial. Though exonerated on all counts, be remained in [he Statt:s as his men left for war.lu 11 tv.'ist offa te l this allo\\.'Cd Robinson 10 make II history of his own.
Follo\\oing an honorable discharge in November L944, be signed wilh the Kansas City MonarcJlS ortbe Negro League, beginning a baseball
I,.'areer that would enable him 10 break the Major League Baseball color barrier less than three yea" later.
The 76 1st eamed their nickname ~ "The Black Panthers" - while in France, standing toe-to-toe with Hitler's vaunted Panther tanle". Time
and again the 761st sbowed fi orce determinntion and proved themselves to be men ofvulor.
00 November 10, SergCMt Warren ~n;ey took' command of another vchicle ailer his tank w".,1S disabled and, armed with only a machine
gun, took out the enemy position. First Sergeant Samuel Turley, commanding a team tinder beavy al.tllck, enabled his men to retreat to safety while hc si ngle-hundcdly"heJd back the Gennan onslaught, giving his life to save his men.
When Rubcn Rivers' tank bit II landmine November 16, the re~uJting explOtiioo severely wounded his leg. Refusing morphine or evacu-

ation, he took contra' ora l'.I:)Cond lank and pres~e<i forward the allack, di~abliug four Gennan tank.'\., alld (orcing them to withdraw.Three
days latt:r, when facing a countern ttacJ( cUp.inl1an assault on a nearby vill!lge, Rivefll c~centrated fire on the Gennan position, allov.ring
pinned down Americans 10 escape. Riycrs-ref\ised to yield, drawing the enemy's fire, until bis turret suffered two direct hits, silencing his
gun, and ending his life.
.

~r

The next month, th e 761st was engage<i in thc epic ~ltle of the. Bulgc.liSb.!.in'.s til relieve the 10 1st Airborne Division, which was surrounded at Bastogne, Belgium. 1n a fierce oountcraftack"tne 76 lst split thc Ge(IllaD lines in three place~ helping relieve beleaguered Allied
paratroopers. Advancing into Germany and through to Austria, the 761st wcre among the first Americallslfi? join with the Soviet Red Army
in May 1945.
'

Tbe meo of the 76 1st Tank Battalion fought for lIix Inooths straight, on the front tines, withou t re lief. Despite
sufferiog a heavy casualty rate of nearly 50 percent. they inflicted 130,000 casutlltieS' <m tbe Gennan anny and
liberated more than 30 towns and several eoncenrration camps.
Yet, despite their outstanding success, full recognitioll of thc 761st's heroic serviee took.tme. In 1978, il was
awarded the l'residcntial Unit Citation. Then, in I 99t- 53 ycars after his legendary (!x"ploits on the banlcfieId in
france - the great bero of the 76181 - Sergeant Ruben Rivers, was fiually honored with our nation's highest military
award - the Medal of Honor.
The 761 51 made hiSlOty in becoming the first African American tankers to scc combat. Through their sdfle~s service on the front tines, while proving to their countrymen that they were true and worthy ~oldiers, the 761st proved
to be men of valor Oil and off the battlefield.

